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The more particular | 
a woman is in re
gard to the sort H| 
shoes she wears the 
more she will enjoy 
seeing the ne| 
styles
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DETROIT, Sept. 21.—Reestab
lishment of pre-war prices on all

or the Ford Motor Com- I 
ly will bp effective Immediately 

announced today by Henry 
Ford. Price reductions range from 
fourteen per jent. on motor trucks 
to thirty-one per cent, on small auto
mobiles. The announcement said that 
reductions were made dqspirt unfill
ed orders for 146.00» vehicles.

Most InlercWs 
lvanhoe on l 
in the School

•Soi

(From Th®0»torio'» Special Tren Autumn Is Here !
! n

!S—Large A was.;

iœip
(Staff Report Daily Ontario.)

If Huntingdon Township School 
fair goes' on Increasing in attendance 
and all-round excellence many of the 
regular old-time exhibitions will have 
to look well to their laurels.

Saturday's seventh annual Rural 
School Fair which was held on the 
public school grounds- at lvanhoe

Welsh.
Running Long Jump.
Harvey, Clare, Roy Downey, Clar

ence Wilson.
Newspaper Race—Girls.
Florence Beatty, Mona McCauley, 

Jennie Robinson.
Collection Weed Seeds.

we are now 
showing for fall.

Imm II The Calender says so. The coaler days say so, and 
,the new stocks of merchandise is onr store says so.

Complete assortments of .Autumn apparel are ready :
SIvIpG nf Hn»€G Apn |1 Smts’ Coat8’ Dresses’ Blousea> Cloves, Neckwear and g
a^ies 01 uress Are ■ stockings-everything that gives comfort and beauty for «

tondemneo by Priest 11 the new season- There is such a pleasure in having the
first choice of the new things and now is the time to 
most fully enjoy this privilege.

Keh^Who ?aetbeen°aertou1ly 

tha past few weeks died today at her 
parent’s residence on Spring street.
All that attentive doctor's skill and ___
loving parents and friends cbuld do, ... . It - „

s1wr„H"“wra t,.
is-asrsa1 ■ °*lbe Traflie Afla,r

Moim School, Fuller School, White funeral service will v be from St In Which He xtZT 
Lake School., Petersrln-Chains. Interment in the - » Close Call Himself

Collection Pressed Leaves. R C. cemetery. * TTSi; Himself.
Moira School, Fuller School, Ivan-

Of Mers 10c

Every woman’s 
shoe is a Master
piece of

—

expert 
shoemakers skill. ^ N t it established a new record in attendit' ance, interest and high quality and

;
POTto Rican Priest Says Modéré Dan- j 

<*s are “Mockery to Shame." ' j

The services at K&g Street church Further particùttrs have been re- T aeW danC6S
were .very Impressive. Capt. Clarke, cefved regarding the tragic affair inland TL.T “* ized J18
> ^1°? preacked on the union which John A. Jones, formerly of itam A. jomwf aLh*16 WH"

of Protestants at the morning ser- Kingston figured Ha lost his «if® a L, .. ' ’ ishop ,of the Roman
vices_ His arguments were well bride of two weeks, and also had a h2s isaïe^a Vkrnl' Wh°
founded and his sermon was force- close call for Ms own life as the re ,88ued* warning to both priesti
fT.In the evening his subject was: sale of a boating accident onann-tminstonr6” aga'n3t the’r dem0r" 
“I have bought me an automobile, day last. Aiding tofln
and cannot come."' Owners of autos They had left Chicago on their 

requested to be present and the honeymoon In an eighteen-foot
™Ce that th6y re" Iaunch’ which «"led a square sail,

sponded. The correspondent belieVes They put in to Ephraim, Wts., Aug 
that auto owners wlH attend divine 21st, with much difficulty. A storm

„ , ■PHHHI S<sarlr-a H ® had d,“bled ***** «a it was half
Pullet,and Cockerel. Born—On Monday, Sept. 19, to swamped. They went as far as Wash-
Jean Pitman, Clifford Mitt. Nancy “r‘ , Peter C’ DemP*ey' to*ton Island, subsequently, and

Haggerty, Hester Jones; ,x oo er Road, a son. were on their return trip. They left
West Huntingdon School won 10 , Mrs- °am McLellan, McLellan Ave. Milwaukee Saturday afternoon,

first prises and 24 prises In the other ‘8 ®pendl°8 8 week In Toronto. At 3 o’clock the motqr suddenly
classes. Moira won 20 firsts and 60 T ‘ a° M”’ Harry Kennedy, stopped. The waves were high, and
In other classes. lvanhoe won 17 aJUL It' fn<VMr' 8nd MrB' M<:' whi,e Mr. Jones tinkered with the
firsts and 46 others. White Lake’s 1“,“: V.T 3 Saturd»lr motor t>e day passed Into night and
winnings were 10 firsts and 34 others 0 * Y , I*® °“awa falr' suddenly the boat capsized.
S. S. No. 8 won 6 firsts and 21 others „ f J C6S were wel1 “* found my wife struggling in
S. 8. No. 6 won 2 prizes 2^ ded' MaJor Prost Poached both the water,” Mr. Jones said. "I got

■mere were about 280 entries in sang .“Lto H1”deS her tat° the.boat atteT 1 had righted !
■ 2* * T° w,tb harp accompany It. I put her in the bow. Then came

Large sections of the exhibits were rteMator “T* V the®Tenlng ^^h61" heavy sea, and the 
displayed In the school bulMin« k,,» ,^ 3 Preached on the labor boat, tipped over again.
it is thought that Lne letter ar non ^ch llve" ser" “Then 1 got the chain and fasten-

HH ÊÊÈÈ -1 “ £r~ ™ »
suss *2snf5sw sgiÿ^wssâlÉÈ wiZSS522£*%!RSSjgKS ,

The judges of the parades had a A regret hi 6 P 87 Mr3, A' Awelstlne, of Belleville, attract the attention of any of fie- ” th-ir Own local opinions mfmhT °!

sideratlpn, not only: the dostumes bnt He h,u t,f* Henry Wallace . M,as 0Uto Smith, King St., Is Chicago, and lives at 4826 Prairie Association in all carts of th ™a,o the marching, decorat,£*£ ^ & ^ ^ ^ H® thought toT/alv.hce will be" SSS tt^

tog. dei, yells and general deport- the unusual price of tra doL™ ^ , , bachelor,- and few knew that he was j support prohibition, but to get
ment. After long deliberation the encouragement to the „ , an - married until he began suit against and work for the passage of the ref

’best.the judges could do was to make winner The melon " htul prl®?" "ROTARY LUINfHFftlM h‘S first /Wlfe called “the socialist erendum on October 25th, it was an-U double tie. White Lake and Ivan- dêposTted in ll rtZ^Z TÎ! LUtltHtUm Joan of ire. • She had never used nounced by the management
h°e tied for first and West Hunting- lace's aut.mnhli» f£ “ W ‘ —------ the name °f Jones, never calling ' The question was asked at a meet-
don and Moira for second. tfs&at ^ ^ of a The luncheon of the Belleville herself anything but Elizabeth Gnr-jtog of the Temperance Committee of

The trainers and Instructors at thTdav somë exc,teni<int of Rotary Club, held at Hotel Quinte ley Flynh. The^had one child, John|One Hundred as to the extent oTa^
White Lake were the two teachers the melon and i Pers0n carried off yesterday afternoon was . again meet F Jones, who is said to be with his tive support which might be expected
Misses. Sullivan and Beltord. at Ivan- or her identitt ”° “ *° hl8 ‘ntereBtlng and was attended by a mother In New York. dùring the campaign from the as-
*oe, Mrs. Rowe, at West Huntingdon mil ^ t large namber of members. Rev. Dr. Mr- Jones, to his divorce bill said aociatton, and J. B. Musselman made
Misse*. Payne and -Fargey and «t v.i . ”ffIc6f^ot the Rural School Scott, a missionary of the Presbyter- that hie deserted him two reply to the foregoing effect
Moira, Mr. Roy Welsh. . ™TS Associa«on are pupils in at- iah Church of Canada who has been years after the wedding ceremony. Mr. Musselman is sending

endance at the various public laboring in Korea gave a brief but "* ' • 1 a----------- circulars to the officals
sc oo s They are: decidedly Informative account of life I».., eral hundred locals throughout the
S pTltaH ?lare- aDd COndUl0nS in wbat was until re- JUFy AWRFflS Province, urging upon them that ac-

e President Barton Haggarty. cently one of the' most ancient king- A. tive and generous support of prohl-
Secretary Edna Rollins. doms on earth, with a continuous MlMlfl flültl jkllO bltlon législation, in view of the defl-
Treasurer—Elmer Woods. history running back over 4,000 V»wVW l/dllldyC nite stand taken on this question by

years bpt what is now a* Jap- ---------- . ] the association at its annual
janese colony. The main desire of jHydro 1x1668 S®!* With Friends of tton and by the governing body of

Hazel Wallace—8. a. No. 14 3. th6 Koreans,, said Dr. Scott, was op- Electrocuted Man the organization. Their circular will
Jas. Vanderwatef—S.8. No. 2 4 6. portunity. The young Korean was i " ' ■ ™ake it clear that nothing less t
Harvey Prentice—3. S. No. S. not allowed to become a teacher or I In 11,6 Asalz? Court thjs afternoon, complete aridity is 
Florence Beatty—S. S. No. 8. a judge or to hold any similar post-Ith® lury bought In a verdict for that the members 
A large share of the credit for this tlon of confidence and direction. He *3,000 ln the case of Akey vs. the 

and other school fairs throughout the was delighted to meet Belleville Ro- Hydro~®l6ctrle Power Commission, 
district should be accorded to Mr. A. tartans. . The plaintiff charged negligence by
D. McIntosh, the capable and untlr- Judge J. F. Wills, who was present the defendant- The Issue was for 
tog representative of the Ontario Ior the first Orne, as a Rotarlan gave damages for the deBth of a man by 
Department of Agriculture. ' a brief hut amusing initiatory ad- electrocutl<>n at Tweed.

dress. In the case of Roe vs. Leonard, the'
Rotarlan Knight McGregor added Jury awarded Roe 2500. damages j 

to the already large debt of gratitude agatnst a man “amed Leonard for 
owing to him by Belleville Rntsriao. alienation of hie wife’s affections, 
by singing a. group of six songs as a

to $12.00 extent of exhibits. The Children who 
were there to great numbers from 
the schools ot the township displayed 
the utmost enthusiasm and profici
ency in the varied exercises of the

Wife and Had
I

SHOE HOUSE I hoe.

The Suits of 
Autumn
Elegantly Braided 
and Rich With Fur

Collect! op Insects.
Marion Jones.
Spring Calf.
Gordon Wood, Herb Wood.
Spring Colt.
Elmer Wood.
Cockerel.
Margaret McQuade, Myrtle Reid 

Hester Jones.
Pullet. I
Clifford Mltz, Hester Jones, Myrtle 

Reid. -
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The School Parades. |SSi:

The most spectacular feature of 
the program was thex school parade 
to wMcb the pupils front White Lake, 
lvanhoe, WeGt Huntingdon and Moira 
schools competed. «

White Lake school was a reflection 
of The great dairy interest. The girls 
with their natty aprons, bonnets, and 
little shining palls made a truly be
witching group of milkmaids while 
the boys, uniformly clad ln their 
more sober blue jeans, gallantly car
ried the milk-stools.

lvanhoe school presented a

mand G ences. ■ •/.' ; * -•
Certain of the modern dances are 

"mockery to shame and in reality 
are nothing more than ? bait to sen
suality,” in the opinion of the Bish
op, while the style 
women’s dresses, he warns, should 1 
not be used to “exhibit nakedness.” ( 

Priests are advised that they may I 
not organize dance% tor church ben- 1 
eflts, according to instruction from 
the Pope, while they may not attend 
festivals organized by lay members 
of their congregations where, danc
ing Is Indulged In. T

The Bishop gives his .views on 
dress and lancing in an ecclesiasti
cal letter addressed to both priests 
and members of the church ln this 
diocese and published in the official 
church bulletin. '

were

ÜD UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

bf New Pall Styles In the lat-

specially priced at $55.00 and 

r COATS y JJH2M
ds, Plush, etc., specially pric-

;8WEATEBS
in stock a big shipment of » 

aters. Just the garment for 
.60. $5.50 and $6.50.
flannelettes

English Stripe Flannelettes,
d 60c.

of the day ln
|

Elegantly Braided and Rich With Far * 
One encounters so much that is new in 

this suit showing, that to linger and inspect 
each new feature and to try on every suit 
becomes a real temptation. Embroideries, 
tasteful fur trimmings, gay linings are style 
departures that catch the eye, but we are 
sure when you inspect their faultless tailor
ing and their Individuality of style, you will 
he greatly impressed with them.

■m
: ■■■■. more

-animated and warlike appearance 
and girls and boys were artned with 
bows and arrows and were gotten up 
with all the wild-west accouterments 
of the militant redman.

West Huntingdon school gave 
another stimulating representation in 
which patriotism and production were 
happily combined. The red, white 
and blue sashes and bunting illus
trated the patriotic sentiment, while 
overalls, rakes and hoes carried 
the Idea of the labor that 
production.

,

-

;

all.
crazy

A Frock ,
few

IFarmers Expected to § 
Support Referendum i

out of Serge or Tricotine Is every woman’s,first 
Autumn. It fills a dozen distinct and different needs. 
She may don it for informal social wear, or Just as 
appropriately for the shopping trip. The favored Au- 

all shdWR moâérately prices from $19.50

concern inmeans

cotodce. The children of Moira «eh< 
happy exponents of the harve Jere

Call Patterns 
me Are Here

i ■tl
to $65.00.

I,l

Sweaters
For Chilly Days

under whose Jurisdiction fuel con
trol is placed, has not definitely de- ' 
elded to restore regulations as yet, 
but will again consider the matter.

tomorrow, it was officially 
stated today. Meanwhile every avail
able source of Information oh coal 
supply is being carefully watched.

-----------------------------------

.
out

1

Itoday or

Two special clearing lines of Sweaters have been 
set apart for quit* selling. The one lot consists of
Pullover Sweatees with V Neck and sailor collar in: Accuse Porters of 

1 Carrying Drags
I wpOTTAWA, Sept. 21.—Evidence 

that certain porters and news agents 
on Canadian railways are implicated 
in carrying of drugs across Canada 
has reached the federal health'ttf- 
ficials here and immediate action it 
Is stated will be taken.

con
trasting colors. They are specially priced at $3.50.

The second lot are Pullover styles with round or 
V Neck, in a good variety of colors, priced to clear at 

/I2.50 each.

out
Fine Miscellaneous Exhibit. of the sev-

‘
The display of garden vegetables 

was a reflex of the marvellous 
table growth of the 
The potatoes

,
■

\vege-
Present season, 

were large, perfectly 
smooth and magnificent specimens of
of an tfi“d‘^The 8ame mleht b® aald 
of all the other classes such as carrot»
onions, beets, turnips, corn and

Board of Directors i,,-•1 conven-

».
haa
andTend fruits. .

Weed, weed-seed, 
insect collections 
know>ledge on the 
and much skill in the 
care.

■
expected, an

thing in their power to bring this 
about. *

f If, plant leaf and 
showed

Ik ' y :mTo' varied
part of the pupils 

mounting or 
Thià valuable and practical 

work is now carried on in all rural 
schools..

Fancy work, drawing am} writing 
and similar exhibits also showed a 
high order of talent oh the part of 
the pupils and capable instruction 
”” th6 uart of their mentors

-
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Your
Child’s
Eyes

: i£ i
. About People

4
If /

LATE MRS MARY KENNEDY 

remains of the late Mr*. Mary
Kennedy who.Ottawa,, iè- I............... —.... _
rived in the city yesterday via C. P. farewe11 contribution befol-e leaving pAAn fA 41»^
R. and were taken to Belleville ceme- for the FaU campaign at New York. ”Uv3 IV 111"

We have not . tery for bBrial. Her son, two daugh- Among the selections rendered were, Ac ,
the names of alt tZ ̂  reproduce ters and grandson accompanied the “Hear Me' ye Winds and Wayes” by RpfftPlUflfttl*!/
hut here are a feJ6- ^ °f Prlw î”d7 to Be,,evlIle- The Ret. Rural Hapdel- “Duna,” "Khaki, Lad.” “0, «PIVl HidlVF^

Sack Race__^ 1)8811 8wayne conducted the last sad Dldn,t 11 Rato” and “Toreador.” .
Sam w»»- v 7, UDder 12' rites. In this group, representative of. S' Woodcock Admitted Charge of Mrs- Kent and her daughter Pearl,

ley. r' raDk Reld' John Ash- ----------- various moods, Mr. McGregor found ' Asault 50 Queen St., Lindsay, spent the
Sacv Do „ LATE MRS. MARY REEVES fine scope for his ability. His voice I . , week-end with Mr. Kent who is cm
Sack Race-Boys over 12. mv VES I has that unusual aual tv nf ZZ ' tl„Sampson Woodcock, of Bancroft, ployed ln thla city.

su. “ *■ r: rr.:r srs ar zr
- "-• =F“> ——:f .« m„ ». : ,4 :

Trustees’ Race. H. i Young. F. E. O’Flynu and | lace as accomp.ntol ™ dZLtt3 " ^ Crown Attorney Wm. Car-' Boston, Mass., who have been the
Chas Ketcheson, Mr. Downey Z Interment wa, made In ed to *** ®' BnUer de- guests-of the latter’s parents, Mr.

Henry WelUce. / ey’ Be,,eyl‘>8 cemetery The obsequies majlrtir ,ntr„mentJ «mn Tl ** tb6 and Mrs. F. W. Thompson, left for
Three-legged Race—Boys were Tery largely attended and many goes with ^ 88ttla» -- ---------- ■ - ----- their home today.
Nelson Welsh and Harvey ClareJ*floral tributes were contributed to' Toreador.' Montreal Trades and Labor Coün-

43nk Re,d and Gerald Reid. Item h*r memory- ! ----------- —W—----- ------- ,form a ««-bperatlve associa- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robertson and
R*y and Bonter Rollins ' *** * * ---------- • | tlon t0 buy coal. Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Davidson, of Mea-

Three-legged Race—Girls Mra- Amy Akron was'shot in the , F/ V" Laa*hto”- ParkhlU town Postmaster-General Blondin has ford, Ontario, have been vialtlng M# ,
A»66 and Bdna^î iLe Rol, 6r 8 8tray b««et from a ahoot- ^ bae b8en app0lnted returning 8t»rted for Madrid to attend the in- and Mrs. Mackenzie Robert of

toson and 8. Collins Keifha nnev •aIlery ,n the midway at the f,°r Weet M<ddl«sex for the ternatlonal posted convention. | Charles Street. Mr. Robertson is a*V0 •« M., i'i. »« •*. L,«„. ■»»?«“» n,,mpa„. |.WI«»« W«- •>< H Un».,',, », ZS ÏJ
Running High Jumir Ejj° barne ow»ed by B. Miss Olive H. Murray Ingersoll Rural r Tl 7 Pederal wae one pf the ,irst «rowers of sweet!

------1______ . _...L..........  . 4f““- 11 ' "-"1- 4 .Mil mr f.r ^ *

! :
IEvery reader of The Ontario 

is invited to contrlbntè to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and Interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
»r telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

Theüi
r '

You will picture the children wearing cunning lit
tle frocks when you see these Ginghams. And we won’t 
be a bit surprised if you select à good many yards to 
make into dresses for yourself. Prices begin at 60c yd.

4 V-•f

Si A Few of The Winners. YAt the beginning of the
1 Kschool year, bring your child 

to Blackburn's and have the 
eyes examined. V.r.This is really 
a duty, for only by a scien
tific examination can the ex- ' 
aét condition of the eyes be 
found out.

New Autumn 
Woolens

■ i7
- ' ■ .

If a condition which causes1 
strain is present, your child 
is under a

Wmm
■

handicap in school 
work, and neglect is apt to 
cause permanent i

Lovely in Tone and Finish 
The new Woojen Fabrics of «Autumn have warmth 

and body, ÿet they are Inexpensively soft to the touch. 
Only after they are made up into fashionable frocks, - 
coats, suits and skirts can one fully appreciate the beau
ty of their textures. . There is great variety from which

ment of vision. I

■ if: kT.
Jeweler i- :Mi
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